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foe the office,'

riirsTAi uuHavi uunucu incut, wnn an
obe toate jprsever, week .fur week.
throtirh xir columns, wecau t induce them .
la rill It nav II eir tleblsi '

rinnnl !l,t
money enotigh to lurniah ouraelvea with the
losuriea ot potk and floor neither Mkhits&r

. The same print further states that
Senator NicHotss, nl Louisiana, on
iti rcturn'Ti-o- Washington city, de-

clared that, if Mr. Yak Bvbkn should
dels r the repeal of the Treasury Cir-"ctil- ar

mitil (lie next session of Con-

gress, lis administration would be cer-

tainly and utterly broken down. That
he regarded the pocketing of the Trea

na'v'eTWJ been able' te procure dorig the
fast four month - As for party patronage,
we woinu not give a n csyune ir mtpi .
rnnace of the hole democracy . tf a fair U- i-

nlay of it benefit has been exhibited to .

If we had ever dreamed of being ro'W,'
we might with iruih csclaim

llowel lluwrl where art the 'Spoils' the
glowing fancy pic'.ureJ?' ' "

.

'

fa vctC 5bvr'"'ix-"tif- Vi'yiT.
.SWAiy Com hresd, iaoIsmc. and cofT e.

Corn bread, toHie, and mack

Twevrfna-Cot- w bread, po'stoet, and tdt.
I4e.iir C'ora bread, cod'ee, Jt n.ack

eral.- ", .... ?
IHinji Corn bread, macVera', and

oorrr-wiwsii- i

W.iy Om bre, nirtatees, and alt.

!

. I

I I M
n J

prOYlUeU 06 may aCflUH'SCC fl 8BCh a
,yn,iation fw,icK it ts hoped he will, .

U9.
A VOTF.il:

DIED,
Iw thisCity, on M ednekdiy "tiiornlns; test.

irrri Armrrnnr. -

lo Granville county, on tb 1 7lh inetant , at
tlie teiiJenc of her daughter, sir. Elisabeth
Ulackwell. Mrs. Nancy Marshall, consort of

ilium Msrull, in the B8th year of her eg.
8!i was a vioisand amiable woman, and we
much respected by her friends and acquaint.

-- nxfwftawsrforitiwfinet Jcjits, verf-rau-
ch

afflicted with the deed palsy, and for the
two laH years of her life, unable to walk with--

out asi.un . She has left two daughters, a
number of grand children, tnd a large circle ef '

rebtives dc friend to mourn their loss. (Csw.
In IxJuiburg, on the ISrJ May, Mrs. Jan

P. Lancaster, relict of the late Rev. Wilhsm
Laucnster. The deceased bid set out in a Cie
two J.ouisburff, lo wnipaoy with her daugh'

uisi4nt iroin me village, no dm procrcueo Has
a very Kfiart distance,- when the Horse, tekingv

at a Urge number of Vultures near the
road side preying on n animal carcase, precip.
intd boib froat the Carriage, instantly killing
Mm. L,hut Mr. PH although thought danger.
0U,--

T ,nJ"4 h !"r.. la new reeovenng.
I1-'- '

'.

ire the Cvdrt lloese ctnee. in Ihe lew t'b

Ta ,TA'aos, ut SWomsf- -

a ts

m'inv ceta breftd.mckcrUsnd e).w, mn. rv'JJ a w mM
ion. '

tme bill
' ' Attest t'xvti.

" 'j' : roa the Star.
Mr. Editor, Aa there has yet been

no nomination for a member of Con- -
gresa for this tlistrict. in opposition to
onr hi.ipnt rpnroirnlilivi. I untilil
suggrat that the whig party should sup- -

Will bit sold tm Frids the lib Jutr nesl, be I

mouth, anl outir uf sUiinttnti, the lolloHg tracts ef land, or as much as ill pyib aaaeosa
ol Tsx due lor the year IS3S, together with tlie aostsi'l 'advertising iIhi samai

,.J
Ve tilTo WHOM SXLOMetS.

Jidin Amis I
J gross Adair- - - 151
Snotl II. Carrjway er,
(;lirlntt lntenMHt ' so
.Uetjmin KitMlliy' llsiit 30

V tUiuH tjurstt- - 1IT -
lleij.tnin llarritiou ' 8o
Urmiii 1 1 ot lis '" n

- Jmtten tlimwons' IUIr ,vi
John A. ilukUe IOJjhn LatUatB IM
Harmon lTnt WO
ILJurit iJl-Ufr- y

John F Pbelits 1 1)0

Kretlerirk Slrcly l0Jihiii Taikrnion ISO
Ssmnrl U'vgfin' Heir Uss
Jnslma U hit IK.
Stephen t aler ti
Cbaiks Wilder I

t Town Lot in Plymniiilt, Xn. nnt known, Ihe
t Tow j m.riynmuik. Nft. t known, the

llAUUMU MAY 31, 1837.

r-- 7 liontrary t expectation.

,a(e lor re el ctiuu in this CongrcB--

Vionl 'distort. --a ; f
In the Tarboro' district, tne spoils- -

mi l T i " "
I

Y7,r fiwi.t "Pe Eh,r " which

ire ti nderbil is in a very sound and

fe ron.IUion, has been compelled to
. :

otJotr suit in we busjkh.,10,1 in rpe- -

ie payments. We fi'so Irarn thiiLin

uriMim-n- t die Hank-wil- postpone
lie .establishment of Branches in
liis citr r.nl at Salisbury until some
ime ilorinj; the rnsuins fall. ,

South Cundim So ei are received
jnt p:ir It the merchants ami other

atleStncn in Faycttevtlle.

We are autlwii.etl to announce Al
fred 'William,- Esq. as a Candidate
f.ir the Count Court Clerkship of
Wat -

P. Hall, oT Wilmington, James Casst-A- t,

of rilH, ftiehatvt Wft4nott,f"
U y iHV-JU- td --Janws Sv BaU!v uf Joah ,
tn be '.Director on .the part of the State
n the Wilmington, and Ilaleigli' Itail

Jltuad.-Cuiaitttt-
y

Halifax, is constrtutciTProjy to repre
the interests of the State, in all

Genera) Meetings of the Company.

Ail .mi Huntsman', Eq. the snrce.-!S- -

pr of ibe tite laTiientcd Daviil Crockett
in Congress, has declined a
He says: "The sympathy excited for

the iiii ianctioTv fate of tlie late Co).
Crockett is iuch, that many wish to

pay a tribute of inspect to him by

j his son. I will not stand in
ihe way of ttiis generoiMjympathy. 1

find young Crockett possesses in the
main soun l ItepuWican , principles,"
&c. Youn Crockett will doubtless
be elected by acclamation.

Pr.onnr.ss or Fanaticism. Mr.
Arthur Tappin preiled at tii'e recent
meeting of the Auli-Slave- iy Society
in New York, at wliich it was" stated
that 483 new associtions of this

had been formed in our coun-
try during the past year, two of which
m re-r- hl to Im flMuriitbing- - SUU SwBie

tics, making the whole number 1006.
The amount of moneys received this

ear is near S3f,000. being 81.0,000
increase since last, Number of publi
cations 6G9.0DC; number of agents TO.

sir. Arthar Tsppan, at least, whatever

miy be said of the iiiatlnesl or imbe
cility of others, bad botter attend to
his own pncttit vffaiet.

We' understand tint the Rnv. Geo
W.. FhKr.MAv, liectorof Christ Church
in this city, has declined the invitation
reecutly offered to him from Nashville,
Tenn. to take charge of the Cliurch in
tnat ritT;

Tcnncswe. A fricud 111 Murfrc
ufldcr date May irh, writes

as follow$;iiWe have liad a ifmarka-W- e

dry Spr.ng-JEo- r six weeks past,
Jiut.:.ccu u.wi liLSv JllajL
last) as wau!d wet the grouno an iuch.
It has also been remarkably cool.
Yesterday ..we. had a td

tWrtnrTvinga sbarjrfrostr
Wkttty of the f.irmers have ploughed
thciccalton up, and planted in corn"."

pj The Governor of Alabama has
issued bis proclamation, an ex- -

lumiiM aiuuiu mi v Aire epteiua liens soy niuers,'"""' " " " R. DAVIS,' HhirifPlymouth, May II, 1 1ST - t- - .. . j Tw

XOTICK, '
IVill be snhl, f.ir il., t flier Hour! llmse dnr U rifubowinfth; inrMmit'sy the 10 day f --

July neat, the follow hie Irsel of laud, or so morh thereof as will ust I be amowut ol Uses dna lit
the year IIUS, togetbsr with the eust ol advertitmg.

SSI laCrulldl '"-:- ' "TT1""
8 it llsttly KrriHBndn-heri,,- r

Julia I'lMrlp anil eilicr
3 tlisi ki Nurraan and twheri
6 Wm. U Chee) and Jnri Oof;a

1fTfrtnrt"'tirhT -

1 fA lkk lurrissan's lleiri sad there
t Ata Allinand ether

ttd , IWt'jimt tlarrlssHa and eihrvw
'

J ante Htnunt, Jr. awt ether
Bsrt Wihry anil Ither ,

7 S
4- - 4 ?UUttJh, l'hli su (Hlirrs

t
2 4i t harhts I'heln aiwt ullars
ti ieM llmrj Downing and ell.ei
7 sr M'm. Khoails Hvirs and other ''" a

C5 J( 1'hnmss Walker's lleh and thee
t B.' Wm. White and ether .

I tM Wnt, Allen eufl- other '
ui

llsrily N. Spruill' tlcir and ethers K

propcrlv of Sitss Mntrsr, la da 1,1 Id.
property .f W w.. Wlkr tat t e o,

'Aajoisis.- - LisTca ar.--1 Fafnathn,'

llil.sm Mum iJimei Ttsnstr 100. t I ... . '. ' - .
i.tesae jniinttnn I tuimss Iji lev I niltjarlmt

.
I . L'nl.n.d ,.

I - SOr ("" - a -

nHat l.inillrv rid i . ' ml
liitinrnttnito 7 ""! ' 1 ICMZJT
'Vter I': Haiih I .

...
. itn . : I ft' I - .' " -

IMisli KtrauijliH I do I SOO
K,.l,d Jul(ll J '('. 1IKN)

I ".:'. tin' .!. I Sltft

. !nm..........Wrirrl ....! '- - I, - - ec-
'nun J. Alston , iJoft.H Slullldr 31 K

en Uonirck iJtdin llnrralsua I 3Km)
.ln, U(iltija - U. (;, I 3J0O
AH MAN, Shr,fu Clm.bsiamnty.N. C.

13 WW. -

tiiro the nrtirlei n IVlal, mid II
h. will apeak l'orluelf.

t hav sent In Messrs. Tunttr if Ji thfi,
wiksL-tivrs- , H L, O , one of those jttstly

cvl.lii Sled t.ranit Aellnn l'in r mtrS,
rn'ide by Kiodiirt. Weiceiter sntl Durham, fnrr
tntkrrt. khkh I brg may bit uiiiieeuilly xm

and li ietlj t!se imliuminli ate wo very du
r-- sweet, mellow, and oweitnl m , a
well bciutifiil hi tfteJr f xtrrior. that I should
Mippnse all hn want f'ishns at all wwuld vel
lliei.in.lvn uf the rii.pui tuiiitv of rr ttinr sush
stheer. v ' . "V i

1 tn prises ry frtm (wo hundred and fifty I
five I.Bi.tlri d dollar, the on now aekl is this '
hundred slid ChaMfef,, . . .aKat'",.'- - R p: NASif.

Sole tPM tor A irglnl nd X. Carotin.
Idi-tii- fienlenrn are n quested letatf
Ihe North Csrulina Hnok Slme, mjt rxnuma

m,!!A'!K'!.jl,M,t.!lVRAt
ivr vtirgw-- atiuiuiavf;Bit 'ibv

TUKVRft k HUGHE?. .

hrwldtlONl II ILL- - AC A DEiWr.

tSptcitKu bnnstural 4raw of flnr mit- -

Kons of specie bu been made upon Europe Ij
oor Governm nt, during the Ul Lor ytari ..

This eonipelled their bank to leMea their so.

commodatiofl end draw, in ..thrif circulation;

tW Drewrx ewwfqnenc at which wat, tlwii
mprcban'u and msoutactorera were likewise

forced to reduce and circumacribe their opera-tion- e

so much, a to diinioub tbe demand fur

Cotton. Hence the (rest decline in the price

of that article, which ha been attended with

such terrible conaequencee to the pUuteri and

gurvhants of tbia country. TiitfiwVyTh
exploded eiperinirnt of Gen. Jacktdn haa epr

eratrJ nl injuriooaty both at home and

The illegal and oppressive apecie cir

cular Iiu bad a t wo-f- J agency in producing this

distrew. . In thefimt place it drafticd, the coin

front ita natural and appropriate channel; and

'sco1iuW
eruble jt lianlii of the west, where it can nei
ther be commaudc4pyTho crtuwntfnoT
obtained for the legitimate and necensary uca
of commerce. ' The merchant ere thereA

eompellcd to ay a mot tuinoua premium for

the specie which they must have to sustain
their credit and pay their honest debts. They

obtain it from the Brokers, whose business it is
to thrive npon the necessities of ethers; and

the brokers get it from the misers, whose cu
pidity always preys without remorse upon the

peconinry cmtiarraasmcnta of the hapless vic-

tims who fall into its voracious jaws. By this

persons indebted. . to .
England, procure

high as irn to 1 per cent; but hi Ncw Yoik,

the 'pitoiW&S$&eb to 7To ) yet ccot. ' '

The specie ti thus; at this great saer ifieo, go.

ing back to Europe; and thither it wilt contin

ue to flow, in' Veflince of every barrier, until
the equilibrium is restored. It is stated that

ei potted since, the eontmrnceinent
of last winter is Jw millimt. .

In addition .to this severe tribute which our
honest and enterprising citizen are compelled
to pay to the folly and tyranny of the Govern

ment, we sce it stated- - that the enoraiou pre
mium of flee 11 per cent, is in some places ex-

acted to carry on demcstic exchanges! and, in
Dostnn, the other day, a note of sue of the

tf'cttern drpttite Hank sol I at $eventff-Jtv- e

percent. behv par!! circumstance rendered

peculiarly distressing, as the note was the n!y

ptopextyif a poot.i.widowv;..'?'rhua is a poor
and dentitote woman, by the mere action of the
Executive, defrauded of three-fourt- hs of a sum,
which, howe er insignificant, was to herself of
the utmost consequence, inasmuch as it was
her alL Thus it is not merely those who have
"xAaxtD HOTBisG,'' and therefore ""oFe'if-ripS- '

stabti" in the language of the Globe who
have liecn stripped and plundered by the ac
cursed policy of a cabal of swindlers and vag
abonds but the honest end laborious roon
the very class interested above all others in the
preservation of a sound and uniform currency,"

These startling facts ought lo be marked and
pondered by the honest yeomanry of this coun
try: They cannot fail to open their eye lo
the fut deception which is attempted to be
practised upon them by thoso who, from' gross
error or wicked design, still laud the specie cir.

cular and the whole family of that withering
"Experiment" which has blasted (he happiness
nod prosperity of this country.

r. ... ..irar. it is ruuioreu mat Mexico
fiaTacTiTalr against the
United Slates. This needs confirma-

tion. -

DicaW'l Sitam Ileal Eisailtr.
The Ben Slierrod was destroyed by

tire a little below ..is atciiez. At the
tima she took fire she was engaged in
a race with the steamer . Prairie, and
the fire took from the great heat of the
builcrs, causedby raising her fleam to

i $ extreme pyioer. 'i barrel of whtM'--

ihe hands duiing the race, who drank

were 233 persons on board, of
whom not more than 60 escaped, leav-

ing one hunired and seventy five
'rtfewned, inelwdttiythte catrtmatrthre-cliildrc- n

and his father.

Mr. Wkosteu arrived at Maysville
on the inh inst. He partook of a
collation at Dudley's Hotel, and in
answer to a complimentary toast made
an appropriate address.at the conclusion

of which he gaveihe following sehti- -

mpnf,"ivhirh was rgCfivl with hparty
cheersi

;77t Kentucky Senators, IIkkut
Clat and John' J. C mttend

to Kentucky ornament to
the nation.

Governor, Ritkkr. of Pennsylvania,
having been requested to call a session

of the Pnnpyl vania Legislature, . in
consequence of the present state of
things, has issued a proclamation, or
nSnifestoT"!
reasons why he does not thiuk it neces-

sary to convoke that body.
He sets out by asserting that the

evils, under which the Commonwealth
labors, were not produced by the ac-

tion the Stale Government, but by that
of the General Government, in its

interference with the cur-
rency and monietl transactions of the
country he, therefore, does not be-

lieve the State Legislature can afford
relief, which must come from the same
quarter from which the injury was
sustained, v He, moreover, declares
that the measures of relief proposed,
would, ia his opinion, aggravate the
evil.

on enquiry, , Uara that the reason
which imlticed the Directors of tho
Bank of the.State, at tUc time of sus-

pending the paymcnLof iU- - liabilities
in Specie, to restrict . the receipts of
Deposites and payments to the Notes
of that Bank and its Brandies, was this:
If the other Banks in th'u State should
not suspend Specie payments, they

ItovUuan justice to theinsel res, re- -

ccive the Notes of thT"ITrnron?ie
State, because of its having suspended
paying Specie and, in such a state of
things therefore,' the Bank of the
State ou iti t not to increase the tliflicul- -

ties of the Banks continuinz to par
specie, by taking their Psotrs, ami ask

clintd itself lo make. ;

" Immediately on receiving informa

tion that the Bank of Cape Fear ami the

Merchants' Bank at Newbern hail al

so suspended Specie payments, the
Directors of the Bank of the State re

scinded the restriction, and, by let
ters addressed to the several Cashiers

and Agents of tlte Bank, 'authorised..
the receipt of .the-- ' Note's of the other
Banks, as heretofore RegU'tr. . t

logical tlo you think of

wart to his friend, Why," ay he
,as to 'single tmraW is,' xlypitljloi but
certainly can onty be regarded ss huff
so blessed Its double llttitilnttt"

Aiexreoi ''Protest. ThiTlf w" TTrT

leans llee has received front Mexico,
by way of Havana, an interesting puti-li- e

itocuinent, addressed by joe Ma-
ria Ortiz Monasterio, Mexican Secre- -

IWf "of FiiTeign "A fTair?.- - to his-Exc- rl--

lency ine oecreiary 01 roreign Aiuirs,
td-th- e United States, and dated March
31, 183r.

He commences by stating that the
PrcsUent ml interim of Mexico, has
seen the eKnowledgment of the inde
pendence ol.the viusurgcats" ol lex-a- s

by the Congress of the U. States,
Sl the subsequent appointment of Mr.
Alsee Labranche, to be Minister Plen-
ipotentiary to the pretended Republic,
with just surprise. The premature
measure was viewed with Ihe more sur.
prise because, it was .not anticipated.
Mr. Forsyth, on the 24th May, last
year, in answer to Mr. Gnrtiza, the
Mexican'ministcr, statetf that he was
authorized oy lher President to assure
him that the Government would adopt
no resolution or decision on that ques-
tion, which was hot founded on the rules
and principles which had guided it in
the dksenuona between Spain and her
colonies; - Socb was the language, lie
contend, nsed by Mr. Forsyth, just
after the victory gained by thein-surgents.- '"

He asks if the'ease sup-
posed by Mr. Forsyth has now ar-
rived? Arc the" Texians In the same
position that the Mexicans were in re--

ga rd to Spai when the lTni telB ae
acknowledged their independence? Is
there the slightest point of identity be
tween a nation of more than six mil
lions of inhabitants, who br their sole
efforts had thrown nIT the yoke of
Spain after a sanguinary struggle of
eleven years, and a few thousands of
vagabonds, without country, without
religion, without' virtues and without
laws, menaced by a numerous army,
full of enthusiasm, marching to recov
er the laure'a' which a capricious des
tiny ravished at St. Jacinto! Shall
the atrocius4nslt be offered to Mex
ico, to suppose it incapable of vin-

dicating her right to the territory
w h i h- - tlrose wiseTab! e advn4au&rs
hae usurped and shall we submit to
the sneers 01 that republic?"

The Minister next alludes to Gen
eral Jackson's Message of the 21st De- -
emberlisr,Tff

it tenus entirely to support a neutral
position between Mexico and Texas.

The Minintcr concludes by uttering.
on the part or the fresident ad interim,
Iiustamente, a sojemn protest against
the acknowedgment ti the indepen
dence ot the pretended republic ef
I rxss. matte by the United States

and begs the Secretary of State to
milYe know p said nrotes
President of the United States.

i,
'.In' Editor m Trouble, The fol-

lowing good-humor- article, with i's
bill ol fare appended, is from the n,

a good and true Van Buren
paper, published in MiaisHippt. I We
would only remark, in reference to this
worthy editor's case, that his "suffer-
ings is not intolerable," for it might
be far worse with a man who has, thus
far,plenty of corn cake every day in
the week: :,' 'f. yr ,. .

---I hie i eoe48ib Nv-trf- id lockity fnr
it is that the volume is so near its complcioni
for never was a poor devil of an eili'or so
nigh being alarvtd out a we art M this
present wniinjf Ay, we ere threatened
with s'arvat'.oii! Think of that, ye rumpfcd
rribes, who ihrioe a day regale your hixu-rio- ns

bellies 00 , mutton-cho- p, rosst beef,
duoiplin, and perchance, lurtile soup and
f'ricsseed chicken (Zoimdst how onr motrh
waters!) wsstiing the same down your patvi-per-

guile1 with old October brown and
bright, or spaikfinir Champagne! Think
ye 'good,- - fat, sleek-heade- pure, and ran.
htibc.l Whig editors, who are constantly
cr) tog out against the poil men, tnd Hit
party's liberality to its editors think of a
tlemncra'ia editor, a hole-ho- g Van Btirtn
and GhoUnn man, u nigh starvation, that one
No. 9 msckrral per diem, and a half bushel
of core meal for a for night, is al moit hi
wh I allos-anc- This 1a no esaggeration,
Tovaa sod town offiMri and individuals owe

C

r

i
t

i

sury Circular bill by President Jack- -

rfiiassagirbjrifttclran
wheitninjs majority through both houses
of Congrrg,' as the grossasl act of

erer perpetrated " by any
President of the United States.
' The oTice of Charge d' Affairs to

i
Jltdgjumti-jcfctedb- y Mv IlaywoodyAt
is reported, baa been' tendered to ei- -

Govcrnor Spasght. The Newbern Sen-

tinel doubts .the correctness of the re
port; but intimates that, if it be true.
his e.vKxrellency will accept.

Tlic .Secretary of the Treasury has
addressed a strong and pungent letter
to the Collector ol the Customs for the
port id" New York, on account of certain
expressions used by the latter, such as
tukidg (he responsibility of receiving
cifrjank'iiolesfor dutWs, &c. The

mrtvrytaeat-4!ba---W-a4-y

udonU'd the bsl reined r' which the
law ttriPaiioir, otuf'lharit t bettet
that (lie dues of the government should
not be paid than paid in violation of
the law of the land.

tC7ncTtreattnre ot 'Tte Exper
'nncnt," the Jackson-ine- n of the 8th
Ward in a meeting,
and after the rejection of a proposition
towf ffoKvt a Hickory tree wjiicb ihcy
had planted during the term of the late
President, they unanimously agreed
to pull U vp by iht roots. Demagiigucs

may read in this event, a lesson upon

the fickleness of party idolatry! - -

Coftrentiott of Mtmkit,A writer-i- tt

the Hichiiioiid Wliig proposes a con
vention of Heprcsenlatives of all of
the banks in the United States to meet
in Baltimore or Washington.

The Tcxiafv Congress assembled in
Houston on the Sd of Mar. The Hon.
Jesse Grimes was elected President of
the Senate, the Hon. Branch T. Arch-

er Speaker rtTielIousf, ahleTlcr7
Pr. Hall, Chaplain.

Alort Indian, trouble. A body of
about 400 hostile Creeks have appcar- -

inhabitants have fliid, and their plan-

tations and crops have been destroyed
by the savages. A company of troops
under Capt. Foster, of Alabama, sur-

prised and killed 1G of them a few

days sgm but,irum the superior force
4d3iiiLlndian9, were compelled to rc
lire.

Suspension. -- The Quebec Banks
have followed the example of the Mon-
treal. The Gettysburg, Pcnn. Bank,
made a three ilays' struggle under a
violent retohttion. but, like all trood
christians, at last resigned itself toits
fate, will's becoming"tueekness, jTlie
Golumbus, t)hio. Bank, have also sus
pended. This thing of tutpensibn, i

to become, we fear, the only general
nth without its, exeeption.vwhich ever
existed irr t his countrv,- -

. ' s
Jhyl &iorm. t)ue of the inosttre

Hiendto Jiil-- storoi vr wioewd i
tliis climate, passed, through a sma'i
section of Franklin county, a few miles
below Lnuisburg, on Friday evening
TastrThelVaniFlfll
had been & little drifted, was three
feet deep) and some fields were so wash
cd by the rain, that it could not be dis
covered what had been planted in them.

loosened' by the plough was left on the
declivities. - -

Qauk of the Vally.at Winchester, and
one or two Banks at New Orleans con-

tinued to redeem their notes in Spe- -
cU'. ''

P. S. Subsequent advices frm New
Orleans says all their banks have sus-
pended. '.

TO THE WEST.
' The uhriler Hitenili, on or nbnul lli mirf-- dl

nt June, to iiurt on tour Ihroitgli 8imt
vX TsuurtMe, MiuiiM(ii' l Aliitm; sod
liKHig bu tine si lOi.ti-Miw- for eerl Rriitle.
men, would tttnler hir crif la oilivn iho

' 8 AMI, I'.CTV.
t.ulnk, Craaville ca. M' S, 1137. ..

23 Sip.

ItEW STOltE.
rniMnosEu uou-i.v-n,

' At Ihe 1loae lormcrl oceumeft b J. PRIM
ROiK. ore and n,rnmf, Urf Km

eurri nwnmnii 01 j Ari.r, bt r Art Ui
Dry Goods, GrorrrlcM, Ilnrd
Ware. tnecn Ware, Ilat

Anil riiu oll r mt Oi!nj;i eompr!ing at'
mml rvvry article Mill in Ihia Maikrt, tit aimi.
lai llouaci, All ol wliicti lhy arc irriared to
rl ahraft. AniS Ihry poMfi (arillirl tur re- -

pirnuuniK at anj time, iiiey arc teteraina in
ell (nod Goods at lo prkca. - craoat dttpna-c-d

l lnt,ar reprifull rtijncMcd Itl Mil and
ciamific lor tliemwlif t. .

Kalei(b, M; 0, 1LV -
. 5 t '

The Kismliiiiinn nf the Student l this In. - -

wttPm-tfl-tke-rifee on 1 hntwtay snd F,-- rr

Xo.Acau. nsioxeiae to, hVirsa Cernset.

' any fuktiown (truth Creek ,

an ' It.. II! I. I' do iimiiiiv
eo dd ;""' I Ja t,nrrk IV."79 " ', idMWljMPsa.(..1 1

8?S ItWhar.1 Kbb - HnrCmk
ISJ .1 tin do 1

I. ,ituknown II Wslker llryt.-r- R
-

M ill, 1IHW Kivcr
do do O tlO

IT Unknown ' t .lnlJrf.K tti.US dn ,iiiilsni,ietK i
I

Hawkins's llelr t:ne lirt
Joint ItkMlton 4Krp Ur

JQtlN II
This CSih Msy.iur

PltOCLAMATIOX, ;
liy the Governor of North Carolina.

200 Dollars Reward. II
Wheress it list lx-- r mstU known to m ty

the vtnliel of an tuquust held hy. Ihe Unroutr,
thai A. ti. Krit, ui the aounly id Alm lm, was
rescntly murdered In said euuiity, and ilml I

tieoiga W. Ciitinin, (uf the umiity mid Sinte
lanrssid.) stands aluugcd with Ilia ouutuiiskiun

il the said fclaiiyt and whereas it is represented
that the said Ucerg W. L'eburu is a lugHite from

ko, liiereriore, e lb etui tlml Ihe Mid
George W. Cotmrn msy be Sirvlicneil nd
bruunltl In trial, I lnv ilKinglx trir 10 l.nic
litis my Prnclsranitran; off ril.g K r w aid of f 6
hundix-i- l dollars, to any person or persons w b
will aiirelend and nln him lit tlicjjil, irdclier him lo the Sbei'iff uf Martin nuivi at

1 w4 1 di
wneuier sivii or miniary, wnnin tins Mate, lo
us l heir bi'st exeriiiiMS to apprehend, or cause
to be apprehended, the said fugitive.

iwnv (liven under my hsni! as flnveener,
&KAI ( wnd the (ireal Aral uf Noiih L'hwki. tm, at tlie ihy nt Hslthjli.nhw ttSlb

My, A. i. 1WT.

huh Ann I) nuDis.r.
CnmsTornrB C Uittis, f, &.(!. It'. Ciilitirn Is ahi'iit 30 yesrs of ?e, abmii
S I vet 0 inshrs high; tl.iik id, of an iliU.'iie and
inuuular conttiliiiioii, imrlt lun rs'licr Hgeld,
lull luce, Sieaks slmt stnt quiik when spoken lo,
with s soiuwtMt duwucast. It Is believed
he wore on leat iug a blue sloth eoat with Velvet
solisr. . ...- if. ,

To be published hi the following papwrti Its
lri;h UKiater, NutwdHrd, V iltuKi(Kiu Advrr.
isr, r'.irttewlle Oburvcr, ll-li- ia Advocate

and Cwtluia 'WatcTmsak " : r

LONDON rOliTCIl.
A few dessnrtl late, just locrived, and for

ssU by S. P.. IIL.AKK.

JOHN O. JTI AKS II ALL .

Fayettyii.le Strkkt, Ralv.ioii. ;

- lias just reserved an eilcntiv anil well select,
ed supply ot (iroseries, amongst which are the
following! " ,

(Joniae Itrsndy, Ortsrd k Dupuy's brandy
ChampVigne d t '
A iilr and Peat h do - Jt '' '

4Wtwiwr Awttgiw, )( CtM ewe) if,-- It Rum
nioiiongsneia, icjre ami Imri W boVtv
Cl.imp..gt,e, Mwleh-a- , t'mtkhrry Wiasi
Pperiu and 1'allov Candlei c
W hits and llrown Br Snau

. AlUmy Ale and thampaigCllrr .

Lowdosj Bro Blow, i pial k enact Dll
lmoa Syrup- - .

; HrtiwaMugar
Spiee, I'rpiter and Hinrer

r Almonds, Usisiu awd Lrnioas -

, Hnanish Kegsr and timoking Tnkssso -

Chewing
It

Tleeo, from lb Ir'sciories ef My-
ers, Urown and Arnold v ..........

- Ivmllard's Scotch and Mssesbaa Sow ft
. t.isM Waie, and Crockerv ,

An assortment of Tin W a're .
lleef, Heef 1Migues and Ytuisow hams 4

' ftnlogna Sausage
Water wd Uuiter Cracker
t'aste Ulwckiug, k. . . . -

' '
. OU; m- CusifnmeiH, -

First rate ClltWl.N'Q TOUAlXU, If tbe den
'-

rtt session of the Legislature of thatTScarcTty any of the Soil that had been

ut, jin .! ,wn rfiinri ai which Mine I'a entt
and f.uSHisns are par ku'arly invited lo attend.

I he will nee on Mmirtsr.Srd July, ami teitle l,t at ....!prises, hie Hnsril, tit. 4l ddlr. Tuiiicn sillvsry from 10 In lldidljrs, wiihatmall u ol JO
et.ts for privilege nf fStudetiH' Library.

Thw s:u l)ts if this srhwil re
mrmhrrs nl fumdy, and whKe their ii.li llrcii.- - .

I imH-nvrm- i nt I 'wrieily aiiemlrd lo, a purrn- -
l wslrt.hilnvis Is kej't vee Idem, to rused

thorn ;mst l!. wow ten rerrM vice tf ill.,
sijiaiiors tt'rn;anre nd idleness, tnd at lift "':

MmfJ.h".fJtt.?JvJ.r.lwtireM'' ih.i. , ,,a
imHW1snr ss well a ennrtswtr.ri.eli, t tJvhlue. ThNilrrln,f.e,,ki,cfc.r;ikeiil.w.
ber Of u.,t w ill ap.i, u ,lri,(, mfawl none (J pnJM. ) reeeiw-d- . who cannot sub-- .
nut to an easy, u,i4 and harwtr, but a stiist,
lirm mul pr,mpt iliMxp'we, uwlr wk'wh lbclaol at this plwe ht pro-nee-ed even twvnad
my expi.llf)ii.( sad kss suCVred but few end
short ittiHriiirjts fa was bad atsosiuliuns wad
immnral NimiiMures. ; , u !'

TIm- - sKiwilna of Ihe an.t U nr r,V.ineall ihe a Ksntsge of kehh sd r eaM-tit-, with
nol CUI 8Up wiihin v midss. ;

Z ;s,! r . S3 4. t'-i.-

Ad.lrs, nt tlwsom' Drbtre, Kash aowaai. .

?f..Carelia.. , - r.

Biate on the serond Monday in June.
In Virginia,, the - question lias been

agitated, whether the members ol
A Assembly or those rteemfy choatn
sbould eonrene in the extra session
railed by the Governor? It appears,
however, lliat there was no doubt on
the subject in the mind of the Govern-

or, as l.is proclamation was addressed
to the oil members; and the Attorney
General' has decided, that lliey will
therefore convene.

, To Corrtponlenl$.-- -. Travel-ler,- w

"Pasany' in4:;Y shall ap
pear In our next. 1

The Louisville Journal states tbat
Senator Walker remarked a few weeks
go, that Congress, during the very

first fortnight of its next session,' would,
set the public mind at rest in regard
fo the preposterous specie projects that
nav o long agitated it. He added,
that he honestly believed there were
but three men In the nation' who con-
sidered those projects practicable
nd those three, were Mr. Br.&Tox,

Senator Moait of Ohio, and General
JcxsoW

Standard will lesrrt Ihf sbove wetkty ttturw.

UUOCERICtf, 'WIRES Ar,
Jast received by the Swhscriber, sh avhliiiaai U

bis former slntk, a lapply of, . .

Groeeriea AVlnca A LltiKora,
j '. comsistiso in riar or

X$ar, ; Cf' hJ Ttn; f(reJre, Jr7rC
On.tlet, hosp, Slsrwh, Mustard, Ainu ndt wad

ait in m 4 m(., liose, ftpbeny smd ltnoa
Svrupsi Clumpsigne, Madeira, Fort, C'lsivt,
Museat, sad other W Uei Ale wwil fluVr,

withagvat ral assortment of KQVOl.St
if the very best tpwlitv, whtrh will he snlit ea
rrasimaMetermt.- - '. y, U. IHKK. ,

May 17. UU - V S3 3w,

A ftA euTjr of Cigar of tlifn-rew- t XU

lie, Mim bt Ibsai vwry (upvriwrj Juat rtad. by - X, U. Kt.AKKiy Mag If, JW:i .,;


